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COUNCIL FACTIONS

FIX JOB SCHEDULE

Penrose and Varo Leaders Have

Reached Agreement on Pat--I

ronage Division

REPORT MAYOR AGREEABLE

Penrose Titiil Vnre of the
City Council have renchrd ft linrinnnlotis
nrrrpmont nmone tlienwlvoH for the did
trlbullon of coiincilmnnlp pntronngp.
I'olltlclans nrt wonderiup how fnr this
uorklng linrmony will affect the local
dltuntlon In tho future, particularly in
Ticw of the Mayor' strong stand against
compromises with the Vorca.

The agreement was reached In a meet
Ing of tho fllnnnce cOmmittcc yesterday
when the ordiuanco providing for the
personnel of Council was .reported out
of committee. This agreement and the
reporting out of the ordinance ter-
minates n difference over lijobs" which
began with the organization of the new
body In January last.

Twcnly-olgl- it Jobs Are Hetnlned
Richard Wegleln, prcsldcntof Coun-

cil, said this morning that Mayor Moore,
who at first had opposed any compro-
mise settlement of the reorganization
of Council's employes, hod now changed
his attitude.

Mr. Wegleln said the Mayor had as-
sumed a ''hands off" policy, nnd an-
nounced that the question of the

and their salaries was one for
to decide.

Thero were thirty-fou- r employes of
the old Select and Common Councils,
nnd it was agreed time twenty-eigh- t will
ho required to care for the needs of the
twenty-on- e councllmcn nnd the various
committee und legislative sessions.

The salary roll of the two chambers
of Councils was $52,850, exclusive of'
the bonucea allowed during 11)10 and for
1020, and for the single chnmber it will
be $18,800, or $55,500, Including the
bonuses, to be continued for the present
year. There was a reluctance to name
employes to be selected by President
AVeglcln until the bill passes Council,
but upou the insistence of Joseph P.
GafTney nnd Charles U. Hall, who' is
not n member of the committee, but
present by courtesy, the names of em-
ployes for positions were given.

The salary of Chief Clerk William H.
Felton. whlph wns $4000, with a bouus
of $400 and cxtrn compensation for
preparing bills of $100, or n total of
SISOO when he served Common Coun
cil, Is fixed nt $4500, instead of $5000
as originally agreed upon, mm an al-
lowance mado for $500 for tho prepara-
tion of the manual. Felton was not
uresent. but James A. Dcvelin declared
that Mr. Kclton preferred a straight
Miary instead or mo system oi extra
compensation. Sir. Hall and Mr. CJnfT-lie- y

objected to the clerk having a sal-
ary tho same as a member of Council
anil the camouflaged salary pf
and $500 was allowed to go through.

Scrgeant-nt-arm- s Harry Vittlg, who
got $;t000 In Select Council nnd in the
same capacity for the new single coun-cilman-

hody. gets $4000, with n bo-

nus. The disputed clerkship for the
president wns put through under n title
of "executive clerk" at $:i."i00. and
with bonus will be iflW.'O, but no ap-
pointment uns nunouncrd.

The clerkship of the finance com-
mittee is coupled, with that of law. mu-
nicipal nnd county governments at
$."000 and bonus, and Mr. Wcglrin ami
Mr. Hall developed by interrogation of
eneh other that this place goes to Wil-
liam W. Felton. son of the chief clerk,
who ras assistant clerk and journal
clerk of Common Council, nt SU7.10.
Harry F. Freeston, assistant clerk mill
index clerk in Commou Council, nt
SU.ri00 a year, is continued nt the miiiic
position and pay. lie is a follower oi
Thomas W. Cunningham, Republican
Alliance leader in the Tenth ward.

Vnre Men Arc Slated
Joseph Marcus, a candidate for the

Legislature and follower of "r)nc"
I.nne, who was clerk of highway und
survey committees, at $3000 n year, is
retained as clerk to the public works
committee, at tho same salary. Daniel
V. Masterson, Twenty-fift- h ward, who
left the Varo camp and rejoined Magis-
trate Willlom F. Campbell in the pri-
mary, wus assistant clerk of tho old Se-
lect Council, nt a salary of $3000. Mr.
Hall named him as the man to get the
position of bookkeeper, nt $2100 a year.

incficlieuule provides for four assist-
ant clerks, each ut $1800. aud with
bouus of 15 per cent. The present
clerks are Oustave Ismail, Thirtieth
vard, who was in Select, and formal'
received $1800; Samuel Reutty, type-
writer and assistant clerk in tho public
works committee, nt $1050. Jnmes
Caldwell, recently appointed ns an

clerk, and lieutenant of Chair-
man George Council, of the committee.

EVERYTHING'S

Roll

l"ciol nispateh to Kveniuo rublto Ltilotr
Atlantic City. N. J.. May 2S.

all right."
That was the jovful message Mr. nnd

Mrs. Curroll J. WalnwrlghU nee Edith
Kingdon Gould, whose elopement and
marriage at Elkton, Md., this week
dumfounded New York society, flushed
this morning from Room 7111 ut the

Mr. nnd his handsome
young bride, who, many assert, resem-
bles her mother nt the time the beauti-
ful Edith Kingdou wedded George
Oould without parental consent, arrived
here yesterday from Wilmington, en
mute bnck from Elkton. taklnc their
time whllo waiting word from tho

oiild home that nil hnd been forgiven,
"Mrs. Wninwright hns been in touch
ith her people," young Mr. Wnin-

wright announced this
morning. "I huvc heard also from my
People. Everything is ull right and there
' no moro to bo said about it. That Is
Jo say, wo hnvo been forgiven nnd all
that. Not that wo were seeking for-
giveness exuetly for doing what was
not to be helped, because wo loved each
other and did not intend to be sep-
arated.

"However, It is more ngrecnblo to
have, everything nnd pvery-"du- g

happy ull around. Suppose some
oi tho folks would havu preferred n big

A luxurious residential hotelopposite the Metropolitan Olub
nnd Fifth avenue entrance to
(.Mitral Park. Easy access, to
the theatres, cluba and shop-Pin- g
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MISS FRANCES STARR

.
ARTIST'S

Popular Actress Wed3-Willia- m

H. Coffin Not to Aban-

don Stage

New York, Mny 28. Frances Starr,
one of David Relasco's popular stars,
was married yesterday nfternoon at the
Church of the Heavenly Rest to Wil-
liam II. Colli n, an artist of Garden City,
Tj. I., nnd 80 West FoTtielh street,
Manhattan. The Rev. Dr. Herbert
Shipmnn performed the ceremony. Im-
mediately afterward Mr. and Mrs. Cof
fin left for a honcjmon tour of the
RerURhires.

The bride announced that she in-

tended to continue her
work and that she would return to New
York on June 7 to start rehearsing In a
new Rclnsco production. She said she
had been engaged since December.

MUs Starr was born in Oneonta,
N. Y., in 1S80. arid is the daughter of
Charles B. and Kmmn Grant Starr.
She made her first stage appearance
ill a stock company at the l.eiand
Theatre in Albany in 1001. Siie was
discovered by Helasco a few years later
and has since been starred in several
of his mot successful productions, in-

cluding "The Rose of the Raneho" nnd
"The Easiest Way." Her latest ve-

hicle
mtnlti

wns F.dward Knobloch's
.

"Tiger!

Miss Starr and Mr. Coffin appeared
at the Municipal Ituildiiig nnd applied
for n license shortly nfter o'clock
jestenlay nfternoon nnd then proceeded
immedintely to tho church. She gave
her residence ns 15S Wc--t Fifty-eight- h

street nnd stnted she had never been
married before. Coffin, who gave his
ace us forty-tw- o und his birthplace as
Charleston'. S. ('.. snid he wus n

'widower.

Y0RD ROAD DETOUR PUZZLE

Motorists Must Drive Through a
Labyrinth of Streets

A good guide could make an excellent
living these days piloting motorists
through the labyrinth of streets ut tlft
several detours along Old York road,
uutoists report.

York road is blocked to traffic from
Spencer street to Onk lane and from the
City line to Ashbourne rond. Broad
street, north of Olney avenue, is also
closed to traffic.

Many of the motorists report that they
can't remember the route of the1 detour
into the city. The detour extends east
from York road at Ogontz, over Melrose
avenue to Melrose Park, thence by nn
amazing scries of turns to Fifth street
and down to the Roosevelt boulevard.

Glrard Students Visit Mines
Fifty-fiv- e students of Glrard College

are in Pottsvilie today sight-seein- g over
the vast tracts owned by the Glrard es-

tate. The trip will not only give tho
students an idea of practical side of
coal mining, but also of the geological
structure of this region, which has un-
der tho surface sufficient coal to supply
the nation for 1000 years.

ALL RIGHT,

wedding, hul Edith nnd I could not see
it. This ou know is the economicnl
season. Yes (lauelunel.v). jou can sny
they nre not turning us wuy from the
old homestead.

It was considered a treat by Mr. and
Mrs. Wninwright to be nble to go out
on tho Boardwalk in n rolling ciinir nnd
ride up nnd down without being ogled
at because nobody knew them hi the
carefree crowd.

Employe Is Electrocuted
In attempting to repair a broken

electric feed wire estcrday afternoon
in front of u milk store at 241 Lombard
street, where ho was employed, Clar-enc- o

Kratz, thirty-liv- e years old, of
aiil Krams avenue, Roxborough, wus
electrocuted. An dis-

closed that Kratz used a pair of steel
pliers while working around the deadly
wire. At the Pennsylvania Hospital,
where ho was pronounced dead, it was
said that fully 2100 volts passed
through Ills body.

ELOPERS HEAR; BOTH HAPPY
'

0

"Old Homestead Open to Us," Edith Gould's Husband Laugh-

ingly Says as Couple Boardwalk

"KjerythlngV

Mnrlhorough-Blcnhcii- n.

Wninwright

triumphantly

understood

fourteenKast
Sixtieth St"ci
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VEIERANS IDiMIE

ON MEMORIAL DAY

Exercises to Bo Held in Fai-mou- nt

Park Under Direc-

tion of Legion

GENERAL BUTLER TO SPEAK

Veterans; of the world war, Spanish-America- n

War nnd the Civil War will
unlto for the first time in a Memorial
Day celebration in Philadelphia, which
will be held under the direction of the
American Legion on Belmont Plateau,
Falrmount Park, tomorrow afternoon
nt 2 o'clock.

A general Invltntlon Is extended to
nil former service meu nnd wonlcn and
to their families to attend this cere-

mony. The veterans are requested to
appear In uniform.

Brigadier General Smcdley D. But-

ler, son of Consrcssman Thomas R.
Butler, chairman of the naval affairs
committee of the House of Representa
tives, will he one of tho speakers. The
progrnm will Include Mayor J. Hamp-
ton Moore, Richard Wegleln,, presi-

dent of the City Council; the Rev.
Dr. Russell H. Conwcll, a Civil War
veteran, pastor of Grace Baptist Tem-
ple: the Rev. Father Joseph li. r.
Wolfe, cfinplain, Department of Penn-
sylvania American Legion : Rabbi Harry
Davidowitz. of the M2th Infantry,

Seventy-eight- h Division, who was
wounded in action. The Philadelphia
11I,. llnx.l will nrnvlilo the music.

A rnunellmnnic rmnronrlatlon of
$1000 has been awarded to the Amer- -

Inn,, T.anlnn fnr the niirnOSe of assist
ing in defraying the expenses Inci-
dent to the nrrangement of the proper
observance of Memorial Day It Is
anticipated that thousands of persons
will participate in this memorable
event.

The Brldesburg Post No. 300, which
now has 140 paid-u- p members ad is
backed by business interests of that
community, is planning an ag-

gressive campaign for a greater mem
bership and lor a post uoniu, uccuiu- -
Itii. in ni nnnminnnmonr. 11V Peter T.
.namlerowski, the assistant adjut&nU

At a regular meeting of the J J.
tinrrv ir Vn. KK. held Tuesday. May
25, Mrs. Katherlne Scott, mother of
Corporal CInrcnce R. Scott, Company
A. .'tlCth Infantry, who was killed in
action, presented tnc post a

guidon In memory of her son.
Mrs. Scott nnd her daughter are menu
bcrs of the Women's Auxiliary of the

The Women's Auxiliary of this post
will hold a dausant Thurs'day evening,
June 17. nt Voller's Dnnaing Academy,
Fiftv-secon- d and Mark'ct streets. The
funds rcnllzed from this dance will be
limed over to the mcmorinl building

fund of the J. J. Barry Post.
The delegates to the state convention

have beeu Instructed to urge support
of the proposed bonus legislation and
to bring the next cantonment for Penn-
sylvania to Philadelphia.

PAYS 'MORAL CLAIM'

IN HAVERFORD DRIVE

$4132 Contributed in Campaign

to Cover "Mind Debt" of

Thirty Years

Nearly thirty years after leaving col-

lege, n 'prominent Plillndelphian today
pnid n "moral claim" he owed the In-

stitution.
He is W. E. Shiplev. and the Insti-

tution is Haverford College. Accord-
ing to announcement by J. Stogdcll
Stokes, chairman of the Haverford
College endowment fund committee, Mr.
Shipley figured out the sum the col-

lege spent on him over and nbove what
he paid. Figured with 5 per 'cent
interest, compounded yearly, this came
to $41112 and he gave Mr. Stokes
n check for this amount.

It wns also announced at the lunch
of team enptnins, in tho University
Club, that the first subscription to the
endowment fund campaign, for-th- o pur-pos- o

of founding u chnlr in English
literature and of maintaining a high
salary scale for tho faculty, was re-

ceived. This is from Captain W. II.
Wilbur, lT. S. A., who is stationed
otithe French military school nt St.
Cyr. France.

Mr. Stokes read a letter from a min-
ister, with which a contribution was in-

closed. "M.v snlary is the same as It
was in 100S," tho clergyman said.
"And ns I have three moro children
than I had then, I think you will un-

derstand I cannot give ns much ns I
would like to give."

The subscriptions renched $200,000,
which was contributed by 400 persons.
It is plnnned to raise .$500,000. und to
get a subscription from every alumnus.

Find Baby's Body In Sewer
Bovs playing in a lot near the Fitler

School, Seymour and Keyscr streets,
found the body of nn ld

bov baby in the sewer this morning. A
ball which eluded tne players ten into
the sewer at. this corner, nnd in fishing
for It ope of the boys discovered the

The police believe that the body had
been in tho sewer for several weeks.
There wns no means of identification.
It was taucn to me morgue.
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Miss Jane Mason Tells Talcs of Old as

Shout Wares at Day Nursery Benefit Affair

.

BE

Tales of tho sleepy, sunny South are
being told by on old colored mammy at of

the May Market at the Manhelm Cricket Inn.'
Club, Gcrmautown,' today. of

Miss .In no Mason is the mammy.
dressed to vt tho part and brimful of this
the good old stories that make the mar-
keters chuckle as they pass from booth
to booth.

The Germantown May Market Is an
annual event held for the benefit of the
Morton Street Day Nursery and the
Visiting .Nurse Society of Ocrmantoyyn
nnd Chestnut Hill.

This jenr thero Is a gipsy camp on
tho grounds,' with Mrs. J. F. Thomas
as the gipsy qilccn, and Miss Frances
David Reed as chief fortuno teller II.
There arc other gipsies who sell bead
chains and paper rope baskets made by
the crippled marines and sailors In the
League Island Navy Hospital. Mrs.-Henr- y

Marston, Jr., Mrs. Laurcnco B.
Mdlor. Mrs. Alfred Mcllor. Mrs. Fran --

els Brccht Kellogg, Mrs. Jnmes Lock bt

Republicans Generally Admit

Effort Will Be Futile, but
Desire Record

By the Associated Press
Washington, May 28. .Though Re-

publicans generally conceded there was
not a chance of overriding the veto, tho
House expects today to vote on the
question of repassing the peace resolu-
tion which the President yesterday sent
bock to Congress unsigned, with the
statement that he could not agree to
such a program because ha considered
It would place "an Ineffaceable stain"
on the nation's honor.

Leaders predict that the House roll- -

call would fnll short onlr n few votes
of the required two-thir- majority, but
said on attempt in the Senate to over
ride the veto would be boneless.

A record vote, however, hnd been
planned in order that the matter mlcht
be disposed of promptly nnd in order
thnt tho records might show thnt Mr.
Wilson, nnd not Congress, wns to blnme
becnuse he nntion continues technically
to be in n stntc of war with the central
powers.

Both Senate nnd House leaders for
the movt part refrained from discussing
the situation further than to reiterate
that the issues of the treaty must be
fought out in the coming political cam-
paigns, unless the President soon again
subnilts the treaty to the Senate, con-
templation of which He did not Indicate
in, his message yesterday.

To establish technicnl peace by surn
a mcihod, the President said in his
veto message, would he to effect "n
complete surrender of the rights of the
United Stntes, so far ns Germany is
concerned," and to relinquish nil the
high purposes which led the nntion into
war. and which were embodied in the
rejected treaty of Versailles.

In'his message the President did not
indicate whether he might again sub-

mit the treaty to tho Senate for rati-
fication, but he said the resolution
raised again the question of whether
th United States cared to draw opart
from the rest of the world or to join
with other nations in nttaining the ends
to which the treaty woh framed.

The message went first to the House,
where Its reading was grceted4 with
cheer's 'by and derision by
Republican!!. '

.Police Veteran Resigns
Robert Black, street sergeant at the,

Twentieth and federal streets station
house, was presented with a gold watch
by the men of the district this nfter-
noon. Sergeant Black bus resigned
from the force to go with the Federal
Reserve Bank. He had been connected
with the police department for twenty
six years.

Accepts Camden Call .

The Rev. Dr W. A. Williams, pastor
of the Richmond Presbyterian Church
for more than twelve years, will go to
the Fourth Presbyterian Church of
Cnmden. During his pnstoratc at the
Richmond church the. membership has
triplet!. Doctor Williams has been es-

pecially successful in young people's
work. He is author of several hymns.
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Dixie

Democrats

wood and Miss H. Huntley arc members
the camp.

Kresh vcectnb es. nicked this morn
are on sale, and the most beautiful

the booths is the flower booth.
There will be dancing on the lawn

afternoon nnd evening, nnd in the
ballroom of the club tonight. "Nicholas
NIcklcby" will be staged by 300 partici-
pants umjer the direction of Mrs. Rob-
ert NP Downs, Jr. '

Mrs. Alexis dul'ont Smith is in gen-

eral charge of the market, assisted by
Mrs. Francis II. Strawbridge. The cafe-
teria Is under the direction of Mrs.
William P. MacKciuic aud Mrs. Harry
Sharp J the country store, Mrs. Shlppeu
Levels nnd aides; ice cream cones, Sirs,

C. Carlisle; candy, Mrs. Albert Ba
con; cake, Mrs. P. L. Gllkey; toys,
fllra. Frederic li. Clark: French pastry
Mrs. Edward P. Goodcll: table decora
ttons, Mrs. William (. Warden; flow-
ers, Mrs. Louis C. Madeira; peanuts,
popcorn, toy balloons, Jlrs. W. K. Cad- -
ury.

Declares Civilian Secretary of

Should Have t

Adviser

Waslilncton. Mnv 28. Lceislnllon
rcorganizinc the Nnvv Dennrtment nnd
creating a responsible military adviser
to tne civilian secretary wns urged be-
fore the Senate naval investigating
committee today by Rear Admiral Sims,
who continued his testimonv in rebut
tal to Secretary Daniels and other wit
nesses.

The ndmiral ascribed the-- wartime
failures charged by him ngainst t'navy to the present organization. He
declared that Mr. Daniels in his testi-
mony hnd not attempted to reply to
specific criticisms, but hnd endeavored
to "gloss over" the department's fail-
ures.

"In defending the navy," Admiral
Sims said, "the secretary has also seen
fit to introduce mntters reflecting upon
the wnr services of the navy of a
friendly nation with whom we were as
sociated in the war. He has charged that-thi-

navy was ineffective, thnt ft had
no plans and he has quoted the Presi-
dent's assertion to the effect that In tho
crisis it was helpless to the point of
panic.

"He has further charged that I was
so hypnotized by the service that I
genuflected continuously to its policies
nnd lenders: that my dearest hopes were
bouud up with such trivialities as dec-

orations, that I consistently deprecated
the efforts of my own service, ignored
mv own department, attempted to

the head of my own notion, and
endeavored to use the forces under my
command in the Interests of Great
Britain und contrary to the interests of
the United States.

"These charges, are of course, so
baseless, so thoroughly in contradiction
to the established facts that it seems
hard how they could be seriously made."

The admiral denied all of the charges
and told the committee that Mr. Daniels
had entirely "misinterpreted" his nt- -

titude.
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MISS MARTHA JENNINGS
An aid today In the May market
held at tho Germantown Cricket

Club

GIRL REPORTED MISSING

Father Believes Daughter to Be t

Camden Gone Since May 22
Alice Culhcrtson, eighteen years old,

and described ns nttrnetlve, blonde nnd
bluo-eye- wns reported missing from
her home, --750 North Hnmbcrgcr
street, todoy.

John Culbertson, the girl's father,
believes she is in Cnmden, nnd hns
nsked the police there to look for her.
He said she had gone to Cnmden Mny
22 with two other girls, und hnd not
been seen since.

Af ttm Hmp ilio fliKfintirnrprl tth'? U'flM

wenrlng a dnrk suft nnd a black straw
hat.

Shot Husband, Is Charge
During n quarrel nt their home tills

morning Mrs. Nnomi Davis, u negress.
of .'M37 North Reese street, shot her
iiusband. Joseph, in the back, necord-
lng to the police. Ho is ill n serious
condition in the Kpiseopnl Hospltnl.
Mrs. Davis wus arrested. She told the
police her husband wanted to start a
sneakeosy in the house and when she
objected u light followed.

"

Tells How Temple Aided Her
Violn M. Wildermiith. of :S."0

Smcdley street, told how Temple Uni-
versity hnd nidrd her in obtaining a
much better position with largely in-

creased puj at the weekly luncheon of
the university's .$2,000,000 endowment
fund campaign workers, held today at
the Adclphiu.
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Delaware Republican State
Committee Plans Last-Minu- te

Drive

feOTH SIDES ARE ANXIOUS

Til n Staff Correspondent
Dover. Del., Mny 28. A call has

gone forth for n meeting of the Re-

publican stntc committee here on Tues-
day. County chairmen will be called
here for a conference, in n lnst-mlnu- te

effort to influence nnti-suffrn- legls-lnto-

In fnvor of the rntlficntion
amendment, the Legislnturc

thnt dny.
Rcpresentntive MeNnbb. Democrntlc

floor lender, nnd bend of tho
forces in the House, snid this"

morning, concerning the outlook:
i "Suffrngc will never pass. Wc, how-- i
ever, will oartend every courtesy to fa- -

' .ntlt.H.A ............. .....! ...Ill i.ltnn.fl.ltMlliutir iiiunvrr.. uiiu win iui-i-ii.u-i

agree to n suspension of the rules,
so n vote mny be tnken on suffrage If
tho resolution is messnged over todny."

"My judgment is, however, that this
will be the last opportunity for suffrngc,
I believe adjournment will be taken to
days', wth the understanding that claims
iegisiution only will be considered next
week."

The Semite voted this morning to take
adjournment Mils afternoon until Tues
day, the Hennte to dispose ol tne scnooi
code then, with finnl adjournment Wed-
nesday nfter consideration of appropri-
ations and claims. The House is ex-

pected to follow suit, and suffrage sup-
porters, it is believed, will have the
ratification resolution mcHsaged over
from the Semite Tuesday afternoon.
ask for a suspension qf the rules, und
put it to tne vote.

This opinion is sustained iy tnc gen-

eral sentiment thnt the RcpublicmiH will
not cure to fuce the country without nt
least having made an effort to put suf- -
frnce. tn the final test.

Friends of suffrage fare anxious to

jfanscom's
Prices for Fine
CANDIES

look strangely low in
view of the high price of
sugar. We are trying to
hold prices down on
everything.

Fancy Groceries, Delicatessen,
Fine Pastry and Restaur- -

ants, Etc.
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Sninm r,
lovLr I a

Mer. su

Bags
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with nni othert think fint of lh

rs Silversmiths sij

jWocferii Designs
and Reproductions ofAntiques

Aro Duplicates

Recent rroporlalicms

CKivWod Iei&Shoes
Think
Twice!'

Substantial Savings
SUMMER OXFORDS

dill Sizes, Styles, Lethers and Patterns

Radical Reductions
$8-9- 5 . $9.95 . $;Q.95

REGULAR PRICES AR HOT-STAMP- T ON THE
BOLES AT THE TIME OF MANUFACTURE.

1221-122- 3 Cheitnut Street
Just belo the Adelphia

uvlnn

before

oiinnu price, men oi inc reduction, ine regular prices ho.lmpten the lolce were 'war belo the market. You make double earing.
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do their bit and toIo for tho csaie
Enemies of suffrdeo are waltiac km;i
chance to take a whack at 3t.. JJ9 ., ?

.suffrage lobby buzzes about, and meets
to Know us nusiness. xne nnu-BH- i- u

frago lobby sits tight and contented, .

Every day to tlicni Is so inilcti to th, , v
good. y

Meanwhile, the representatives Mat V

"Silver Threads Among tho Gold", M
some good, old cnmp-mcctlD- R hymwi:j
nnd wonder who Is solne to nut in thT
corn If they nro not there to do ItflwMy
themselves. . ....j
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Driver Loses Control of Machine art ,

It Skids Into Pole
Three persons were hurt, two

seriously. In n motor accident orT the
Willow n pike yester-
day, when the driver lost control of Ills
machine and it skidded Into a pole at
the side of the roadway. Tho injured''persons were:

Mrs. Margaret Dorsey, of .Tenkln-tow- n,

in Abington Hospital, both legs
fractured, possible internal injuries,
bhock. .

Mrs. Clara I.ucas, Jcnklntown, la
Abington Hospital, cuts, contusions,
shock.

Clifford Wilson. Jcnklntown, bruise
and shock, nt home. A

Wilson was driving the car. and hatl
taken his wife nnd the other two women
for n drive in the country. The acci-
dent happened near Neshamlny, nnd
Mrs. AVilson wns the only member, oI
the party, necordlng to the Abjngton
police, to entirely escape injury. Tho
car wns badly damaged.

Falls Dead Talking to Friend
Peter Kellv. sixtv-on- e. years old. 3124

Cednr street, fell dead today while ho
wns talking to James HulMvnn in front
of the formers' home, .'1411 -- Merger,
street. At the Northeast General Hos- - T
pitnl it wns snid denth wns due to heart
disease.
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Get this!

You can get nowhere
such Clothes as our
"N. B. T." The
fundamental sound-
ness of their Work
manship is our con-

stant care. We let
no consideration of
economy or speed-interfer- e

with their
intrinsic goodness.
On top of that, we
mark their regular
prices so close that
the figures fail to
show the superiority
of the Clothes!

All of which makes
these Drastic, Uni-
form Reductions on
our Entire Stok
on Every "N. B. T."
Garment in our Store

mean more to you !

Every $35 Suit, $28
Every $40 Suit, $32
Every $45 Suit, $36
Every $50 Suit, $40
Every $55 Suit, $44
Every $60 Suit, $48

aEvery $65 Suit, $52
Every $70 Suit, $56
Every $75 Suit, $60
Every $80 Suit, $64

Every $5 trousers, $4
up to every $16.50
trousers for $13.50.

PERRY 8C CO.
16th & Chestnut St.

M rmHaiururivwtvnmaakCUCBUiiM.Mnii stcimMUlii
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Your
Investments

In purchasing secu-

rities for investment
of personal or trust
funds, great care
should be used. Wc
have at all times well
selected securities for
the investment of such
funds, and we can ,

purchase any desired
bonds or stocks on the
Philadelphia, New
York or Boston Stock
Exchanges, of which
wc arc members.

Brown Brother! & Co.
FOyriTJI AND CHESTNUT

STIIEETB
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